I. Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes (February 11, 2004)

III. Report from Subcommittee on Graduate Faculty (Appointment)

IV. New Business
   A. Course Changes
      College of Arts and Sciences
         Psychology
         ADD
         Ph.D. Program in Psychology

      College of Education
         Educational Leadership and Professional Studies
         MODIFY
         EDLE 8383  Research Proposal for Educational Leadership (modify prerequisite)
         EDRS 8304  Data Analysis in Educational Research (modify prerequisite)

      Media and Instructional Technology
         MODIFY
         MEDT 7462  Internet Tools, Resources, and Issues (change course number from MEDT 8462)

      Special Education & Speech-Language Pathology
         DELETE
         Ed.S. Program in Behavior Disorders
         Ed.S. Program in Interrelated
         Ed.S. Program in Learning Disabilities
         M.Ed. Program in Behavior Disorders
         M.Ed. Program in Learning Disabilities
         M.Ed. Program in Mental Retardation

      Special Education & Speech-Language Pathology
         MODIFY
         SPED 6706  Special Education in the Regular Classroom (modify course description)

         SPED 7786  The Supervision of Special Education (change name of prerequisite course)
V. Other Agenda Items
   1. Felony Question on Application
   2. Academic Policy Proposal

   If necessary, the Ed.S. Appeals Committee will meet afterward.